What is Stormwater?

City of Superior

Stormwater is rain or melting snow that
runs off the land and flows, untreated, into
the nearest river, creek, or lake.

Stormwater conveyances (storm drains,
culverts, and ditches) collect surface water
and direct it, untreated, to the nearest
stream and ultimately to the St. Louis River or
Lake Superior.

Stormwater is the #1 contributor of
pollution to U.S. waters.
As stormwater flows from rooftops, over
paved areas, bare soil and lawns it picks up
and transports pollutants like animal waste,
litter, road salt, pesticides, fertilizers, and
oil. In our region, this ultimately ends up in
Lake Superior, our source of drinking water.

Your curb or ditch are Lake Superior
shoreline property. Keep it clean!

Adopt Your
Neighborhood
Storm Drain

The City of Superior maintains:


3067 Storm Drains



1728 Manholes



91.4 miles of Storm Sewer



181 miles of ditches/swales



12 Sediment/Grit Chambers



3 Stormwater Ponds

You can be part of the solution to stormwater
pollution by Adopting a Storm Drain today!
Learn more: www.ci.superior.wi.us/AdoptDrain

Be the Solution to
Stormwater Pollution

City of Superior - Environmental
Services Division of Public Works
51 East 1st St
Superior WI 54880
Phone: 715-394-0392
Fax: 715-394-0406
E-mail: stormwater@ci.superior.wi.us
Website: www.ci.superior.wi.us/esd
National Television's Aqua Kids are part of the solution!

Why Adopt a Storm Drain?


Prevent localized flooding by keeping
drains clear of debris



Protect fish, waterfowl, and other wildlife
by keeping pollutants out of the water



Identify types of litter commonly found in
your neighborhood



Preserve your favorite swimming holes
and fishing spots



Protect our drinking water supply



Keep your neighborhood litter-free and
attractive



Enhance community awareness of
stormwater pollution prevention

Who can Adopt a Storm
Drain?






Individuals
Families
Businesses
Schools
And organizations of all types, including:
 Boy Scout and Girl Scout troops
 Religious groups
 Rotary
 Sports Teams

How to Adopt a Storm Drain

Members of the Boys & Girls Club of Superior are part of the solution!

1. Identify the storm drain(s) you want to adopt.
2. Register your site with the City of Superior by
completing the registration form.
3. Schedule a site visit for storm drain stenciling
and to receive your Adoption Supplies and
training.
4. Clean your storm drains 1x/week (ice-free
seasons only)
 Complete storm drain Inspection Form.
 Clean area around drain, discarding items
appropriately.
5. Submit Inspection Forms annually (in MidNovember)
6. Renew membership annually (in March)
Learn more and download forms at:
www.ci.superior.wi.us/AdoptDrain

Tips to Prevent Stormwater
Pollution
• In the spring, sweep up road sand and salt
• In the summer, mow the perimeter of your
lawn so grass clippings stay in the lawn, not
in the road
 In the fall, clear leaves from storm drains,
mulch them into your lawn with a mower
• In the winter, use less sand and salt, and
apply at appropriate times
 Divert stormwater to lawns or gardens where
it can safely soak in
 Wash your car in a car wash or divert soapy
water onto your lawn
 Keep your car tuned up so fluids don’t leak
on the street
• Pick up and properly dispose of pet waste
 Recycle or dispose of litter and garbage found
in the streets, sidewalks, or lawns
 Report spills! Call the City of Superior’s Illicit
Discharge Hotline 715-394-2761
All these tips follow 2 simple stormwater rules:

Keep it Clean
Let it Soak In

